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Why are templates useful? 
- All key ticket capture fields are selected so no need to search amongst the large list of 

questions 
- Confirmation emails are more relative to the event rather than the default being sent. 
- Text formatting is applied ready for your content therefore making it quicker for HO to check 

over and approve your event 
- E-tickets are sent as default. A select number of templates have the e-tickets disabled to 

save confusion if not required. 
 

How to use the templates 
1- Log in to https://admin.nutickets.com/ 

 
2- Click Events then Manage Events from the main navigation. 

 
3- Within ‘User Groups’ type Templates and hit search. Select a relevant template and click the 

template name or View 
 

4- Click Copy Event, select relevant event range and add the date of your event 
 

5- Amend the event status to Draft and click Save. You will receive an email once the event has 
been copied (normally processed within 5 minutes) 

https://admin.nutickets.com/
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6- Click Events then Manage Events from the main navigation. Select Drafts from the sub 

navigation. 
 

7- Select View next to the copied event. Please note that the event will have the same name as 
the template chosen but will appear under the date selected. 

 

Main Event details 
8- Click Edit Details and update any relevant fields 

 
Noted below a few key sections which are occasionally missed or misunderstood- 

 

- User Group- Delete Templates and select which association (Area/ Region/ SRB) is funding 
the event 

- Event Tags- Where you would like the event to appear on the CSSC website 
- Posting and Supplier code for the association that is funding the event. All entry fees will 

pass back to the association weekly. 
- Max tickets per purchaser- Limit the number of tickets a member can purchase regardless 

of ticket type. Per ticket purchase limit is set within each ticket. 
- Please leave the Data Capture Settings as default 

 

If you require an event data capture field that is not available at present, please add this to the 
Event Notes section of the event and HO will add accordingly. 

 

Online Tickets 
9- Set maximum allowed capacity – how many spaces are available on this event. 

 
10- Delete any tickets that are not required by clicking Remove 

 
11- Click Edit next to each ticket and update any relevant fields 

 

Noted below a few key sections which are occasionally missed or misunderstood- 
 

- Total Available- This is the total number of this specific ticket type that could potentially sell. 
Please note Maximum allowed capacity if set overrides this. 

- Order Quantity- The number of this ticket type a member can purchase per order. 
- Set On and Off Sale dates- On is the date and time the spaces will become available to 

purchase. Off is the closing date for entries. 
- Purchase Options- Select maximum number of this ticket type a member can purchase for 

this event. Please note Max tickets per purchaser under Event Details if set overrides this. 
 
If you require a ticket data capture field that is not available at present, please add this to the Event 
Notes section of the event and HO will add accordingly. 

 
12- Additional event charges- Select Products from the event navigation and add any relevant 

products. Postage fee can be added here. Additional products can be added by CSSC Head 
office. Please request this in the event notes section. 
 

13-  Click Preview event and check that the text and spelling and images are not fuzzy.  
 

14- Once happy with the event untick Hide event in listings (found in the event summary) and 
request approval. 
 

15- CSSC HO will arrange for the event to go live on the website within five working days 
assuming there are no questions require answering. If you have any queries, please email 
nutickets@cssc.co.uk  
 

16- To arrange for your event to be emailed out to members please contact the affiliate comms 
team via email affiliatecomms@cssc.co.uk  

 

mailto:nutickets@cssc.co.uk
mailto:affiliatecomms@cssc.co.uk
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Templates available 
With E-tickets- E-Tickets, each with a QR code (to scan), are automatically distributed per 
person/per ticket with the email confirmation. Please see more information about the Nutickets App 
to help with registration on the day. 
 
E-tickets disabled- All reference to e-tickets are removed. Useful for events that do not have a 
volunteer organiser registering attendees on the day. 
 
 
With ticket data capture pre-selected.  
Questions are asked per person please see What TICKET data capture fields are selected? 
 

- Generic WITH E-Tickets-  
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54957718 

- Generic with E-Tickets DISABLED-  
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54958645 
Per person event with the option of selecting one/ multiple pricing options with questions 
pre-selected for each person.  
 

- EOI (Expression of interest) WITH E-Tickets 
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960751 

- EOI (Expression of interest) with E-Tickets DISABLED 
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54957714 
Useful if you want to see if an event will be viable to run or a minimum number of attendees 
are required. Applications for interest in the event are taken via a guest list initially with the 
tickets hidden from sale. Tickets can then either be set to go live at a specific date or be 
shown when a promotional code is added if the event was to go ahead. 

 
- Trip Deposit with E-Tickets DISABLED 

https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960761 
Deposit/ payment in full and hidden balance payment options. Suggest that you only use the 
balance payment hidden tickets within this template if no more than 4 pricing options 
available as although hidden from general sale these tickets will still show on the CSSC 
website. 

 
- Association AGM 

https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960347 
 

With event data capture pre-selected 
Questions are asked of the purchaser only on behalf others in their group  
 

- Posted tickets with E-Tickets DISABLED 
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960753 

- EOI (Expression of interest) Posted tickets with E-Tickets DISABLED 
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960757 
Please see EOI event info above 
To be used if sending physical tickets to a member as posting address questions are asked 
and contact details asked of purchaser only. 

 
No data capture fields selected 

 
- No data capture with E-Tickets DISABLED 

https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960815 
- No data capture WITH E-Tickets 

https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960816 
Used as an add on to an existing event for example for balance payments if lots of options 
available or an alternative booking confirmation is required. 

 

https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54957718
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54958645
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960751
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54957714
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960761
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960347
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960753
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960757
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960815
https://admin.nutickets.com/admin/events/manage-events/edit/info/54960816
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Data capture fields 
Things to consider 

- If you only require details from the lead attendee/purchaser, then please unselect all ticket 
data fields or use templates which have only event data capture fields selected. 
 

- If no food is involved in the event, then Dietary requirements won’t be required. 
 

- If a volunteer won’t be officially running the event and the venue do not specifically request 
it then it is unlikely that medical/ emergency contact information is required. 
 

- If you are not going to utilise the non-member/child details, then no questions would be 
required at all for these tickets. 
 

- Child tickets should not include any contact information questions 
 

If you are not going to utalise the information for the event specifically don’t ask it! 
 

What TICKET data capture fields are selected? 
Templates that have ticket data capture pre-selected we have added 6 tickets that have some 
questions we feel are key however we suggest selecting as little fields as possible for the member to 
complete. 
 
Please note that these fields are asked per person/ per ticket. 

 
 

CSSC Member 
 

- Attendee first name 
- Attendee surname 
- Attendees CSSC membership number 
- I can confirm that this ticket is being purchased for 

use by a current member of CSSC. 1 discounted 
space only to be purchased per CSSC member. 

- Preferred email address? 
- Contact number? 
- Any dietary requirements? 
- Any medical conditions that may affect your 

participation in this event? 
- Emergency contact name 
- Emergency contact phone number 
- Any special requests? 

 

Non CSSC Member/ Child* 
 

- Attendee first name* 
- Attendee surname* 
- Preferred email address? 
- Contact number? 
- Any dietary requirements?* 
- Any medical conditions that may affect your 

participation in this event?* 
- Age (only required for those under 18 years old)* 
- For those under 18 only- Declaration: I (the 

purchaser) or a member of the group are the 
parent/legal guardian of the child named OR you 
(the purchaser) confirmed that the parent/legal 
guardian gives consent for this child to take part in 
this activity.* 

- Emergency contact name* 
- Emergency contact phone number* 
- Any special requests? 

 
AGM Template – Attendee first name – Attendee surname – Attendees CSSC membership number 

What EVENT data capture fields are selected? 
Templates that have event data capture pre-selected. Questions are asked of the purchaser only on 
behalf of the group. 
 

- Preferred email address? 
- Posting Address line 1 
- Town 
- Any special requests? 

 

- Contact number? 
- Posting Address line 2 
- Postcode 

AGM Template – Suggest agenda topics – Any special request 
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Description text to consider 
Suggested headers: 
 

- What’s included? 
- Coach pick up points and times 
- Format of the day 
- Price 
- Restrictions. For example -Age limit/ adult to child ratios etc./ Venue accessibility/ ticket 

restrictions i.e. how many can a member purchase? 
- Further information/ To find out more 
- Equipment required 
- How to book? 

 

Deposit and balance payments 
 
Method 1: No more than 8 tickets (e.g. 4 deposit/ full payment & 4 balance payment tickets) 
Due to all tickets pulling through to the CSSC website regardless of whether they are hidden from 
sale on nutickets or not. 
 

- Use template- Trip Deposit with E-Tickets Disabled 
- Update all relevant event and ticket details as per the How to use the templates section 

above. Add balance payment tickets and select ‘Hide this ticket from my box office’. 
- In the Event notes let the team know what code/s you would like to enable the member to 

access the balance payment tickets. This can be 1 code to unveil all options or a code per 
ticket/ multiple tickets. 

- If one code this can be added to the booking confirmation email (HO to do) if you would like 
this added please also add to the Event Notes  

- If not, the code can be distributed to attendees at your convenience. 
 
Method 2: Separate deposit and balance events 
 

- Use template- Trip Deposit with E-Tickets Disabled 
- Update all relevant event and ticket details as per the How to use the templates section 

above. Delete any balance payment tickets bar one hidden called Pay Balance. 
- Use template- No data capture (with or without e-tickets depending on event type) 
- Update all relevant event and balance ticket details as per the How to use the templates 

section above but leave event as hidden in listings (make private) 
- Provide a link to the hidden/ balance payment event on the deposit event header text. 
- In the Event notes let the team know what code/s (code name and what it should unhide) 

you would like to enable the member to access the balance payment tickets. This can be 1 
code to unveil all options or a code per ticket/ per person/ multiple tickets. 

 
Please note members will always need to log in to the CSSC website before accessing the 
nutickets selection page so always direct members to the CSSC web event NOT the nutickets 
event link. If they access the nutickets event page first they will be asked to log in to Nutickets 
(different log in details to CSSC website) 
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Automated booking confirmation 
CSSC HO can edit all text shown in the below emails. Please state any changed in the event notes or 
email nutickets@cssc.co.uk 
 

Booking confirmation email for templates WITH e-tickets 
A link to the automated e-ticket will be included in this email to enable download. 

 

 
 

Confirmation screen WITH e-tickets 
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Booking confirmation email for templates with e-tickets DISABLED 

 
 
 

Posted Tickets - Booking confirmation email 

 
 
 

Trip deposit - Booking confirmation email
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Confirmation screen with e-tickets DISABLED 

 
 
 

Booking confirmation T&Cs 
 

The below text is provided on each ticket booking confirmation 
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Expression of interest (Guest list) confirmation email 

 
 
 
 

Expression of interest confirmation screen 
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Reserve/Waiting list (Guest List) confirmation email 

 
 
 

Reserve/ Waiting list confirmation screen 

 


